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THE DESIGN OF A MILL POR A CYANtnl PLAN' J

in Which the ore,dlreat from the mine,is to be o"l$hed or

sround to the required flnenesa.

OBJECT.

Designing a mill,which aocording to my 1deas,would be the best

in praotl438.

The machinery used ill praotice at the present time,is most-

ly old style. Il'l this work of 1111!le I have subst1 tuted a great deal

or lately invented machinery which would give much better and

quicker regulta than the machinery now ueed. MallY ideas have come

to me while working on thia $ubject which I think would assist me

in any further work on the sUbject.

Ore.

The mill is deaigned espeoially for the ore which Messrs.

Fraizer and Jamison{class of 1900) took to do their thesis york on.

Contents or the Ore.

1.68 per 08rJt.

58.15 " "
9.89 " "
3.274 " "

22.9453 " "
-'.2011" "

.3396" "

.016..." "

Trace

•

"

Irott

Alumina

Sulphur

Ma!lga:tt e $ e

Gold and ~i1ver

Calcium

St rOll t iUnt

1st Quantitatlve11.

Sodium

~ilica

PotasaiWB
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2nd Mineralogioally.

It 18 a ~honolite.

Hardneea or the Ore.

~rdne8s was round to be.

Capaoity.

Oapaoity is two hundred tons or8 per day.

~rinciple or the Mill.

T~. are as it comes from the mine 1s allowed to fall over

an inclined grizzley(distance between bars, two inches) two-thirds

of which gO"8 through and one-third does :not. The latter,after

rolliug to the b~ttom of the g~izz19y,raIl6 into a Gates Crusher,

whose Jaws are ~et at ona in~h. The ro~ner 60P.~swlth that portion

from the Gates Crusher to Dryers(the ore being assumed to be damp

whet! taken from tha mine).

After the ore is dryad , it goes into some sepa~ator,·thu8

it is olassifiad larBer arJel 111l1aller than two-third8(2/3) inches.

That larger than two-thirds inches goes to a Dodge Crusher(whose

jaws are set at one 1~ch).

That smaller than two-thirds inches from the firet .aat or

The ore comine from the rolls,goes to a third set or
separators whioh alze$ it as lat'ea~ arId smaller than oue-twelvth

(l/l~' 1!Jch. '1'hat smalier than one-twslvth goes to a fourth set or
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(3)

••paratora. 'hat larser tAau oue-twelYta,so•• to tAe ••oo~d .et ot

roll, aud fro. here to the fourth 8et or separators.

~he fourth let of separators classify the ore as that

la-rser and smaller than o.e-thirty-sixth (1/36) 1u~he•• That $maller

than ol1e ..thi~tY"'6ixth incha~ 608S to the roaster. That lar!er

tha~ oue-thirty-a1xth i.~he$ goes to the third ~et of rolls.

'1'he thi ret ~at of rolls or-n.sh the ore to one-thi~ty.... sixth

(1/36) 1!t~haa. The ore 6.'1 1 t comaa from t'Yleae rolls 508$ to the

by means or cyanide.

1

1

1

l~aohillAry U~ed.

liO· 4 Grizzley

No. 4 Gates Q:r-usher

110. 2 Dodge Orusher

2 Largest size Howell W'h1 te Dryers.

• Largest size Howell White Roasters.

S :No. 2 Screens or Se:pa rod-toea-

3 Seta H1~h 5Deed Crushing Rolls.

~rizzley.

This gr1zz1ay rIot oltly first separates the o:re·;:tha:{:."coiies
II. : ••• ~ -'. ..

from the min., thus $avlst6 the rirlQ from pqssittg throufiii t~e:?. ' ....
o~usher,but it also serves to ~ecover 6ad8tdr1118tanWX~~r.

that may have come from the mille in the ore before ti~J~'y re·ac~··::;the
JJJ J
J J ) J

rook breaker aud thus Jrevent1ng fJeriou$ accldent$ t~:}t'he c'rushar.

'he grlsz1ey is placed at the h1shest po1ut in th~111 where the

ora ca.r. e)&JI be dumped Oil it and the coarse material IIcreelled

from the ri.e.
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rae ,r1zz1er 1. Jlaoed at an ..g11 ot tort,-fiTe 4egree8.

~.e 8is. of the grlzz1lY 1, , X 10 teet and size or bars 3/4 X 3

1nohea. The weieht i~ 1.380 pOlwds

tata. CMl8hers.

,he cruaher 18 of style "D" and 18 a bre~ce_ or the

6yratory rorm. The crashing is done between a C0119 placed 011.&

Iyratory shaft v9~tioal thr'oueh the cer!ter of a ~yli..!!dAri~al·

ahell. As it eyrata8,the crusb1.g 0"$ impinges against the sides

or the ~hel1 1. relatio21 to whioh 1 t 1sC0l1stal1tly approac~'ii11e and

reoeedlnz. "ne top or the s~~art carr-;t-ine the crush1:rtg cone 18

aeld riding while the bottot 18 syrayed by means or a simple

geariug. Ore opening is 8 X 27 inches. Weight i~ 21000 pounds.

Docige Crusher.

"his or-usher iR nSAc.1 to Cl"'H13h the ore to a more UJlitorm

s1se tor the rolls. The orush1.g 1. doxe by means or a moveable

jaw,hinged at tha bottom and givirtg a large amoutlt of movement

at the top, thu.~ raduo11tg the material by gradually breaki126 1~hA

p19008 u.rrt,il they d~oJ> tlhr-ongh the Opal!!!!£; .~~twAan thH jaws at the.. ... .. . .
bCJttom. where the .o••me.tIle les~. 1f.1ght:.~. 10000 pounds. Size

•• • . J

ot 6aw .,••1.. 1. 7 X 9 inches.

Howell White DryeI'G.•

~he8e dryers are u8ed to expell th~ m~1.tu~~ troM the one
J .I~)', ••'.,. ••••a:.~ •••• ~ ~

to be treats4. Th1$ 18 do.e 1n order that th~~e will be no wet ore'
J J I •

:»,) oJ" ".

to cl05 the screens altd rolls artd thu$ redud~·.. ~flei r capaci ty. .

'h.8e dryers are too ramilia~ and their method will not be di~cussed
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Howell White Roasters.

used to axpall the Ooa(lf any) sad the 8ulpAur. Th1e roaster

occupies but little space and also secured the workmen'~ $afety

from the 1njur1oua gases (S02 ,etc.) ar1a1UB from the hot ore.

Screens.

'J'hese produc e a uniform product. When the ~creo:r!s are in

Oljeration~t~le matf-Jrial i8 fed ill at the ltoppelt,from which it is

taken by a spiral OOBv8yor which d1.tr1buteC it in a coutinuou8

thl. stream over the entire surface of the ••re••• The screen

frame "lbrates rapidly as the material flows> down its ~urfacaJthe

finer I:EtssilltJ throllgh, the coarser taill:ne over.

'tolls.

Hl~h $paed CNshiltt;; rol18 ar~) us.e<1. Thes 8 rolls have

Ilarrow faosa aIld they wear truly across the races.

Bul1di:rt6.

tl'he lraoa work,ot the a1defJ ,is wooden poats coverad

,vi th "orr-ueated iroll. The roof at! (1 all llosts wi thill bu11d1n6 1$

made of medium steel. The ~oof (~ovEn'il!e i~ corrneatAd iron. The

'bui IdiuC; :t8 s1 xty fA At wide •

.Qes1gu or ~oor.

The roof ie divided iuto three sections • The uppermost

section (150 :reet 1. length.},8l1 d lowest section (60 fee t in len£;th) are

bolined at &II allil. or tl\1rty degr,"s am the ml ddle aectio!t

(follt'y/faet itt length) at all aJlgle of forty...!ive degrees.
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!rr-uS8 fo r Root.

TruS8 I 1 18 for A1ghest se~t1on or roof md is fifty fast

in length.

T~l~S # 2 us for middle seotion or roof ~ld 1$ forty teet

1n length.

'russ #3 is for lowest seotion or roof and iB f3i:zty faet in

lel1gth.

There are two of ei-J.ch tru8SStS used whi\Sh a.re pl.'\~ed so spaci116

them will be twenty feet.

Desigtt of ~oof Trus8es.

Weight on Each Truss

Using formula, YI~ Y
or __/

y (!~ +r .2')

Where W' = the dead weight of the truss.

W=total _ exte~al load due to wind,srtow,roof doverlug.

6 - the allowahl. stress per square inch.

r =' the rise in feAt or the truss.

1 - length of span itt feet.

T~as I

e ::: 50 feet

1J - (50 x 20 x 30:fl:) -= 30,000/1:

b;: 10,000:/1:
10

Y - 3'

r - 7.2 teet.
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Weight ou each ave£

(7)

..... 2000
- 10 200:/:

30 pounds per square root for snow load al1d three l)Oundspar

$quare foot for iron ~ovariug.

Total weight on aach aI>a~ 20 X 5 X ~(30+3)+200:=.3500#

Truss II

W = 40 x 20 x ;soil ::::: 2~OOO#

1 - 40 feet

r == 5.7 feet

Y -;::: 10/3

0" -.:=. 10000 pounds.

2~OO

10000x 5. 7 • ::r1230:/1: make -= 1240#
w' >= ~O[(jQ."'~15 .-7T~T-

Now weight at each apex _ 1240
• - 8 ..-._,. - 155#

Then total WSig}lt at each apex == {20 x 5 X 33#) +15f4f .= 34f.l [74/

TruB~ III

,,_ (60 x 20 X 3C'J:lb) = 3f:)OOot/::

1 - 60 feet

r _ 8 .. 6 feet

y _ 10/3

b :::: 10000

W'

Weigh t at eaoh apex _ 3000 _ 250#
~~-...~ ---

12

Total weight at each apex.:: (20 x 5 x 3'l-J#) +250#' ::::.3580#
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(8)

W()rked out the load on each panel, then laid this load

vertically to 80a1e, then worked. up a -Dead Load" diagram for eaoh

tru.$$. Theria d1ae~amf3 will be found on the ell.et wldcll &ooo.P&l11

th1$ ~ae8i.. After the "Dead Load" dialraa was dr~ carefully,

the stresses were measured careful17 a.d the stresses laid out in

pounds. Dram these figures,the deag. ot each piece was figured

as will be ShO"l1 later. The different member~ are let.tered on the

d t'a.Wi!l~ •

Oompre.8io~ Members (I Eaam)

Took ro~ala a8 follow$: for all dead load strains:

1
P =(20.000 .. 90 rJ

when P =the allowed straiu iIt oomp••••1011 per square inch

or eros. 8ect1o~,iu pounds.

1 .:=: the length or compresaiort rnembeI',iJ:t i:I!chaa.

r = the least ra~ius or eyration of the section,!l! inches.

P at d 1 baiIlg k110V1tl, fiubsti tutecl value. tor r(tound in carriage)

Mnd multiplied right hand member by the area ot the section,i.

square 1.che89corre8,o~d. to tke r found,until the right hand member

ot the equatiou was equal to or !reater tha!t the left luutd member of

the same equatiou.

nesigu or Compreaaion Member in ,russ I.

As the atresnes in memb8~a Aa,Bb,Cc"nf,Jifu, Pk,Ga,Ho,Iq,and Jr

eV8tl so nearly a11ke,took the graats$t 6tre~s or al~ one member,

whi eh ilt this trnss wa~ Jr(55600#) aud t hS!1 rtak1ig a:J,l the above

named members or the same $tyle and wei5ht.

~h18 was do•• to haTe a uniform add eve~ surtace for the roof

(having height same),lu order that no snow or sleet would accumulate

in any crevice fomed by such, causing arlY OJt8 memb er to have Inore

...el~ht th.an arlY 0.8 or the remainder members.
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P at d 1 baiIlg k110V1tl, fiubsti tutecl value. tor r(tound in carriage)

Mnd multiplied right hand member by the area ot the section,i.

square 1.che89corre8,o~d. to tke r found,until the right hand member

ot the equatiou was equal to or !reater tha!t the left luutd member of

the same equatiou.

nesigu or Compreaaion Member in ,russ I.

As the atresnes in memb8~a Aa,Bb,Cc"nf,Jifu, Pk,Ga,Ho,Iq,and Jr

eV8tl so nearly a11ke,took the graats$t 6tre~s or al~ one member,

whi eh ilt this trnss wa~ Jr(55600#) aud t hS!1 rtak1ig a:J,l the above

named members or the same $tyle and wei5ht.
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...el~ht th.an arlY 0.8 or the remainder members.
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Substltate' this yalUe (~560Ql) ror P in equation

1 =. 5 feet ~ o~ in(:hes.

55600#:(20,000-90 ~)== 17366 pounds.

Area or ~ectio~ in square 1n~had,1. this case is 3.

55600#=1736&# x 3 -:=5449&#

These values cOrrf:lSl)ond to shape 309 A{~toel) in CarItagie.

Depth or bew. 1. 5 inches.

,n88 II

Worked as ~ru88 I. Members A,a,B,b, C,d,D,t,E,l,F,k,G,a,H,o,

Largest .trees is in H,o,(3950Ql)

39500 ",. (20000 90 ~ §Q~ ,...

1.63 .J .... 2.2 =-36111.~

This r (1.63) corrsr;po:rtda to sha!1e(310a) in (~an1ee;ie.

Tr.-ll3$ III

Took tlte largest or any ~tress occur-rille; the mem1>era

A."a _B,.b '" O.d.J D. r .111.h • It j I,G •m"H" 0 I'

This was found to be B" b" (53800#)

53800# = (20 t OOO - 90 x 60)L
. 2.~7 '.7~83725.a#

r=2.47 Section a:r-aa::- 4.7 square 1%l~haa. 8hape =308 a.

the membat·s I"fl,. J"fJ" K,,n,, Mh"l.,.

~h1a was found to be M"v.,(53800#)

Thia 53800# =(20,000 - 90 x 6Q)
2.48

r = 3.8 ~ect1011 area = 3.8 squar8 iI!~haa. SharJe:r: 308 b.

~he above 308 a artcl308 b have the sama clel1 th(six iJ!che~3).
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Co.pre8li on Membera) 0 Ollt111ued.

Tru.ss I

~or membara (a b) (c d) (8 r»G h) eK 1) {m n){p~} (q~)

.....
targeat stress was round to be in (gh) a~d (kl) 7500#

"
7500:: (20.000 .. 5 •.7.... x 12) a.2.

, 1.63

r ::= 1.63

1 '-.:= 3.7 tt =- 5.7 x 1&68.4 inches"•

shave.:: 310 a t J)epth of bACiffi =4 inches weight per foot -=7.5#.

For 1;1embera IJ, stref-36 ;:::15000#~

·15000 (20,000 - 90 7 .2~....~~r~.) 3.8
. 2.03

r -.. 2 .03

1 - 7 ..2/='7.2 x 12 =86 .4 btoh•••

Shape = 309 b. depth' beam -= 5 inches, weight per foot -::::13 lbs.

iTruss II. .

]'or members (a,b,) (0,<\) (e,t,) (1,3,) (k,1I1) (_,0,)

Largest stress 1. lu (1,~) ~d (e,~) '9001
4900 ~ (20,OOO - 90 ~.3 x~.?__) 2.2

1.63

r=1.63 1=4::3 rt -='.3 x 12-::51.6 il'tohas.
• I

shapa:::310 a. Depth be[U1'1:=4 ir!ohea. Yfeieht l)er :ioot- 7.5 pounds.

IIar member (e. h,) s trs86 : 9nO\);jf:

9800c {20, 000 ~ 90 ~. 7 ~__l~_) 2.2 )

1.63

r=lj63 1=5.7 teet=.5.7 x 12 -==68.~ i.t!~hes.

Shape=310 a Depth beam =4 inch8$.
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~rusr.; III

Por members ( a" b,,) ( .".,,) ( e"t,,) ( 1.1l,,) ( i" j ") (."It,,)

( Oil.") ( q" r M) ( .,1 t ,,) fU'l v)

Larsest stress 16 found to be 1. (1" j I,) alld (an. II )=96000 pomtda.

96000 =(11,000 - 9() 7.2 X 12) 2.2
1.63

1:7.1 teet v =1.63 ~hape-=310 a

Por members ( ~1J 18900 pomtds.

18900 =(21,000 • 90 8.6 x 12) 9.4
~.87

1 = 8.6 feet r::::4.87 Shape =303 a Depth ::.12 inches.

weight per foot =32 pouuds.

'1'811s1011 Members.

For the tension members{bottom chords and diagonals) took

20,000 pOmtd8 per square inch for medium steel. then a~.~~
4:

801viJJg for d,

Truss I

~ember8 (b o)(d e)(x o)(q p)

Largest .trees was 1. ("e)or (ox, uzd equal to 6000 ,oultds.

Ar8a =6000 = .3 square ir!~hes d1ameter_ ll.i x 4 ::;.. 3 inches
20000 '·3.1416

Members (t I)(a 1) (k J)(a 1)

largest stress was1. (J k) an d equal to 8200 pomtds.

Area,8200 -=. '11tchee • Diameter1~ ::. 5 inches
10000 r~

Truss II

M811bers (b,c,).,e,) (f,I,) (-,-,) (k,3,) (i,_,>
largest stress f01U!d to be in (J,h,) and equal to 5700 pounds.

A.rea or cross section;; 5700 -=.3 square inohes.
20000

(11)
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Diameter,=" \ r;;-; :::;.3 inl1hes.1I3:ITii
!f1ru88 III

Members ( hIP ell) ( d,,~,> (t;, g" )

largest stress 121 ( ,,, P" )

Area::: 7200 ~. -4: square iuahe 8.
20,000

( q"p,,) t."rll ) ( '&l" t II)

or ( (,g,,) and equal to 7200 pounds.

Diameter:=~:'i4,{tf.5inl1hes.

•
Mesh era ( AI, 1,.) ( J" k,/) ( 1" m" ) ( -1,0,,)

largest stress ia ( 3" k,,) and equal to 10300 poul!ds.

Area of cross section:::: 10300 -:=..5 square inches.
20,000

Iliameter=ft5 x 4, =.6 inl1hes.
3.1416

Note- Took all diameters which were smaller than oue 1.ch ae

olte iJlch.

Tensiotl Members,coutinued.

fJ'rtlS6 I.

Members ( a l)(c L) (e L) (r L) (p~) (x L)

largest stress iu ( r L) &ld equal to .9600 powlds.

Are8.:::~9600== 2.5 811Uare 1IJches.
20000

Diarneter""t~. x 2 .5~= 1.8 i:nl1hes.
3.1416

Members (I L) ( 1 L)(lL)(J L)

Largest stres6 in (lL) arJd equal to 33000 POU11ds.

Area= 3300Q~1.7 square inches.
20,000

Diame t er ~ x 1.7 -=- 1. 5 inches.
- 3.1416:
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Truss II

For members ( a,~)(c,L,)(O,L,)(.,L,)

largest stress 1. (a,L,), equal to 32200#

Area~ 32200 ::.1.6 square 1n~hes.

20000

Diameter;;:yu l.i=l. 5 itlches.
3.1416

For memters (e,L,)(g,L,)(J,L,){A,L,)
Iftrgest st••ss in (~,L,)

equal to 22900 P06ndB.

Are&.:-22900 :.1.1 square fIlches
20000

Dia.meter:: 4 x 1.1 =1.2 irLches.
3'.1416

Truss III

'or members (a" L ,,) (c "L ,,) (e"L,,) (Y" L,,) <t"L N ) (V'I L,) •

Largest stress in (a" Lot) equal to 6~700 pounds.

Area=. 64700. :=3.2 square inches.
20000

Diamete~~ x 3.2 :::2 inches.
3.14

Por members (g/L,,) (i"L,) (k,,!,,") (p"L,,) (."L,,) (l"L,,)

Largest stress i. (gt 1,', equal to 47200 pounds.

Area =~7200 :.2.4 square inches.
20,000

Diameter=j x Jl-f..! :.1.8 inches.
3.'16

Design of the Poat.

Taking formula same as in eompressiou members.

Post at Bnd ot Truss III

r}tugth:::12.5 feet. P=3550 x 6,.21300 pounds.

21300-:=. (20000 ~~. 12.5_~ 12 , (1..f, x 2) =31920 pounds.

1.57----1
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US8 two channel bars NO. 36~. Depth of c hanltel =-4 i:uc hes.

Weight of sil1gle chal!nel bar:=5 pOlWds per foot.

Post Between 'russes Number 2 and a.
Took crusher as weighing 2000 pounds. Area of floor11tg

=60 X 20.5 =1230 square feet X 100=;:12300 pouttds.

Took flooriuB as weighing 100 pou:uds per square foot.

- - - - --·_·2---'~· ..-----...-

P.(8550 X 6)+(3455 X ..~J+62500=97620 pounds.

97620 -=- (20000 .. 90 12. 4_ ~~C 12) (2 X 3.6) -:::::. 999200
, 2.0~

123000+we1e;ht of ma~hil1ery 123q.9.Q..±-.e.QQ,Q:: 62500 pO'lu:ds •
.:::: 2-...--

use two channel bars No. 362. Depth of chat!nel= 6 inches.

Weight =-12 poulJdf; per single foot.

Post Betne. Trusses lTo. 1 aud 2.

LeXlgth~31.7 faet but made i to Ie feet a.11.d enforced 1 t near its

middle point.

P= (3455 x -4)+(3500 x 5) =31320 pounds.

31320 :::: (20,000 - 90 161C_l"?) (2 • .(. x 2) ':>. 38.(()0
, 1.-'1

Us ed two ehal1l1el bars No. 36~. Depth of Cha:uIlel-= -4 inohes.

Weight of si:s.;gle chalJ12el-=8.25 pounds.

Post at end of ~rU66 NO. I.

Length =23.8 feet. P =3500 x 5 ::=17500 P01Ulds.

Used two channel bars No. 363

Depth of Chaulle1-== 5 inches.

Weight per single charlnel bar.:=o pounds.
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Lattice Bare tor Post.

For channel Bars at eud of ~ru88 Ho. III Pro. Du!ole,page 407.

Having tke depth of channel as , 1~~he8ttake ~ as equal

to 5 inches and from table get y equal to 6 ittehes. Length of bar

1s equal to 7.5 inches.

For cha!!nel Bars Between Trusses Nos. II and III.

Here depth of ohannel is equal to 6 iuches.then _ is equal to

8 inches and y equal to 7 inches. Length of bar 18 equal to 10 5/6

uches.

Par Cha.tlrlel Bar Between Trusses No. land 2.

Take the d1mel1siona the same as it%charzllel bar at end of

trus~ No. III.

For Channel Bar at !ltd of Truss No.1.

Depth of channea i. equal to 5 inches, _ taken as 7 inches

and y equal to 6.5 inches. Length of bar is equal to 9 9/16 iuches.

Ae depth of channel bars on the differel!t trusses are ",,6,~

and 5 inches respeetively,took all bars as equal to 6 iuches. TAis

18 dorte because they! are all equal to or below 6 inches. From

table on page ~06{DuBoi8) get dimensious for lattice bars as 1 3/4x

~/lo inches. Weight of bars i~ equal to t.82 pounds per foot.

Dimensions of stay Plates.

stay plates,for all 4~nel bars are all 'of thickness l/~

inch as depth or OhaIll1s1s are less tha11 8 inches.

1he length of plattJ is obtained by formula

1=,(+'144 2
o

!l1he stay plat-as are sir.:gle riveted laciI!e;. For chal!r1el bar

at el1d of truss No. III, the leLIgth of stay plate is equal to 8.5

11tches.
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For channel bare between trusses Noe. a and 3 the length of

stay plate 1~ equal to 10 1/3 inches. 5tay plate 1B Channel
.

bars between trusses Nos. 1 and 2,length is equal to 8 inches.

For stay plate at ettd of truss No.1, the lellgth or plate 16 equal

to 9 -4:/5 Suohes.

D1mSlls1ons of Rivets 011 Lattice Bars.

'Worked out by formula,diameter of all rivets d=11/.tt+3/16

.. ( 1 1/.4: x 5/16) +3/16 -37/6~ inches.

Thiokness or Eyebars at Pins.

Use one inch pins. The lar~e8t stress is a little over three

ton.and taking 1i.ear·bearing for each pin as .16 i~ches for

each ton •

•16 x 3=.48 Make th1R equal to .5 in~hes for thickness.

Calculation for F ~oor Beams.

R.:;3 m y 1"_ 3 x· 150 x 20 x 756.25_ 211
2T - 2 X"16000 ... -

m ~ total load in pounds per .quare foot.

y =diameter between beams.

1;: apM of beam in fe8t

T ::; Allowable fibre stress 111 pounda :per square inch •

.R == the section modulus in ineh uni ts.

T fOUl1d in Oantegitr(for steel) as 16000 pounds per square

inch. Ploor1ng 'Was taken as 150 POUl1ds per square foot ,including

machinery. Now looking up R which corresponds to 211.7,find a m301C

1e neoessary. Depth of eye beam is 28 inohes. Weight .r beam is

80 inches per foot.
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.
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For lower Beam.

It =" 3 x 15. x 20 x 4-4:, =123 .9 pounds.
2 x -1690

This ~ correspouds to the R for a No. 301 A beam 1.

Oarnegie. Depth of Beam is equal to 20 inehes. Wei~ht equal to

64 pounds per foot.

Flooring.

Put wooden beams OU top of the steel eye bars,and on top of

this laid 2 inches planks. Assumed woodeu stringers of 6 x 12 and

.olvi~g formula used above for spacing tb hd 1000 X 6 x 1728 ~
18 mb£v 18 x 100 x ~OO x 6

2 ~ feet. Made spacing equal to 2.5 feet. M was takeu as 100
•

pounds per square foot as the weiBht of the steel beams was taken

off.

ni••nalon of Other Wooden Beams.

Wooden frame work for Grizzley taken as 6 vy 8 inches.

The size of stringers for track taken as , x 6 inches.

gross ties for track taken as 6 x 8 i~che8.

Width of track taken as 2Q ineheij.

Dimension of Pulleys.

Pulleys for rolls run 160 revolutions per minute.

~.lt. for rolls are 6 inches in diameter • Fly wheel on roll 5 teet

1a diameter by 6 inches face. Now t~. pulley on shaft as , feet tR

diameter,then the ...blr ot revolutions that they would have to

make 1s found as follows:

161 : .:;.1:5 or J1:: 200 revolutions per minute.

Dr1ving pUlley tor Gates Crusher 15 32 inches in diameter and

face 18 12 inches. Makes 400 revolutions per minute •

Diameter of pulley is 5 1/3 feet. Fou!!d as follow••
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!l : 32 4:00: 200 or • =' 64 inches 1....5 1'3 teet.1\ I'

Driv1ug pUlley doe DOdse Crusher is 36 inches iu diameter by

10 inch face. Runs at 258 revolutions per minute. Size of pUlley

found thus:

3: n : 200 : 250 or n::: 3 3/4 feet.

Driving pUlley 10~all spiral eonveymrs make 50 revolutions
~

per minute and have a dim£ter of ~O inches. 8ize of pulley 1s
"

n: ...0 =50 : 200 or n c:=:lO inches.

Dr!Vil~g pulley for separator makes 200 revolu tiona per

minute, diameter of pUlley same as dri~iug pUlley on separator or ~

equal to two feAt. Cylinder on drivers make one revouution per

minute. Driving wheel on cylinder is two feet in diameter and

cylinder 1s • teet in diameter.

Then driving wheel revolves thus:

1: 2t so 2:... or n -=2 revolut:1.ons per minute.

But intermediate Til ere on drivfltr is 4.5 feet in dtamter. Then

th1~ revotves two revolutions as it 1s on the same shaft.

This wheel tunIs OU axis by means of a small cog wheel

8 inches in diameter. This tcog wheel revolves ~ revolutions

per minute.

2 : 11 =8 : (~.5 x 12) or n =-131/. revolutiol1S.

Transmission of this pulley 08 the next cog wheel is as

one to three or about 13.5 x 3 ~O.5 revolutions per minute.

At the other end of thif3 S1 art is a Wheel 6 teet in diameter,

this makes the same number of revolut1.ns,that is 40.5

~O.5 : 200':l!t 6 or n '=: 1.2 teet.
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Wke. ,,=' 1r1d.th or belt.

lIP =hors8 power = e

'Y = velocity=7Tu :=3.14 x 1.2 x 200-=-'153.6

u =uumber of revolutions and d ~ diameter.

'.kitts lIP for each as 2.5 there being two driers then HP,,:2.5 x 2 ~5

width = 1000 x 5 0;::: 6 inches.
753.6

Cy11nderson roasters make 20 revolutions per hour or 1/3

revolutions per minute. Shaft makes 200 revolutions per minute.

Driving wheel two feet itt diameter and. cylinder 18 four

feet in diameter.

Driving wheel revolves thus:

1/3 : %1= 2:~ or!! -=2/3 revolut1oW. per minute.

But lnterm.ttant wheel on roasters 1s ~.5 teet in diamete~,

these revolve 2/3 times per minute as they are 011 the same shaft •.

This wheel turus on a axis by means of a small cog Wheel,

tour 121ches in d1 ameter.

This ~og wh.tl revolves n revolutions per minute

2/3 : !t .=4.: (".5 x 12) or rt =9 revolutions .per minu te.

~ransm1s810. of this pulley on the nest cog wheel 1s as 1 to 3

or .out 9 to 5=.5 revollltions per minute. At the other end of the

shalt is a wheel, 6 t.et in diameter,th1s makes the same number

of movements as it is OIl the same aw:1s,that 1s .5 revolut1olts.

-'5: 200=. : 6 or 11:1.85 t ••t.

Width of belt will be

HP=8

v -:::r1fd Jl ~3.1~ x 1.35 x 200= 8~

width=- 1000 x 8 ~9.5 Inohee.
· 5-0- .-
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Horse power Necessary.

Gates Orusher

2 D.riers -3 x 2

Dodge ==
6 Separators -:::2 x 6

3 Rolls =-25 x 3

4 Roasters = 2 x •

22 s,ttal Conveyors =22 x 1

Total Horse Power ~

30 Horse poyer •

=6 • "
10 " "
12

75

8

22

163 Horse Power.

Calculation of Shaft.

Upper shaft has 30 Horse Power.

~hen Taking formula, d~~--BPrs~ Power
11

where d =diameter.

JI-=number' of revolutions.

HP equals horse power.

d"'" 4 (30 -::. 4. f15 = 4 x .6 ... 2.4 inches.
200

Middle shaft has 80 Hor~. Power.

d-=-4""~ _ 4~ 4 x .79==3.16 inches.tLVo ,-
Lowest Bhatt has 58 HP.

Vi; . jt;;:"d =- 4: 58 -= ~ .29 :a' -4 x .7« 2.8 111ches.
200
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